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FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

OMINOUS REPORTS FROM AF-

GHANISTAN.

The Irish Itank Failure—lniqnity in
London

—
Defense— The •

Colombian Revolution.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO TIIK RBOOBB-UNTOK.]

Ugly Ni".i from Asia.
London", July l.Ull—'-':.' »>!•. M —The Times

has received dispatches- Ja)>de Tabu-
ten, viaMeshed, July llth,whilisay ii is
rumored thai the Russians have advanced
in force to Zultikar Pass, and that they are
treatiiiK the territory as thou it was Rus-
sian. Tlie dispatches also say that the
British Frontier Commission is moving
nearer to Herat Russian reinforcements
are arriving nt \skabad. The advance of
the Russians has made the Afghans anx-
ious, but they are determined to resolutely
resist any attempt i.i seize their territory.
They are puzzled at these warlike prepara-
tions of iiii-Russians under cover of pacific
assurances, li is believed thai General
AlikhanotT. commander of the Russian ad-
vance, is determined to force on a war, and
that lie is deceiving tin' Czar in regard to
his real intentions. iyiy-

SEWS NOT CONFIRMED..
Lon don, July 15th.

—In the Hon ot
Commons this morning Lord Rand
Churchill,Secretary ofState for tinJla, ro-
plying to a question in re-jird to the re-
ported Russian advance in Afghanistan,
stated that the Government had" heard of
nosuch movement. Speaking of the re-
tirement of the members of the British
Afghan Commission in the direction of
Herat, Churchill stated thai the Heratese.
hearing that the Russians contemplated a
descent "ii Herat, had invited Colonel
Yateand Peacock to enter the city, and
the request had been complied with.

THS KIXASi'IAI. PL'LSK.
London, July loth.

—
stock market

opened this morning firm, with an upward
tendency. Home funds were especially
buoyant. News of the Russian advance in
Afghanistan, however, quickly reversed
everything. The market was taken com-
pletely by surprise, ami a semi-panic pre-
vailed. A.vigorous selling movement was
begun. Russian securities fell 75 per cent.,
and inEgyptian securities there was a fall
of .".'.. American railway securities only
continued to advance. The sharp fall in
consols (amounting to 15-lGd.) indicates
how seriously the market tegarded the
news from Afghanistan.

AItUIVAL OK RUSSIAN REIKFORCEMEKTS.
Teheran. July 15th.

—
large number of

Russian reinforcements have arrived at
.Merv and Pul-i-Khisti during the past
fortnight. Four regiments from Caoul,
the capital of Afghanistan, have reached
Herat, and four regiments are on their wav
fromHazara.

The "Pall MallGazette" Disclosures.
London, July loth.

—
Lord Mayor

in accordance "with the Government's de-
cision, as announced bythe Home Sccrer
tary in Parliament yesterday, not to pros-
ecute the Pall MullGazette

—
has discharged

large numbers ofnewsboys who have been
Wilder arrest for several days awaiting trial
on a charge of selling alleged obscene lit-
erature. The Archbishop of Canterbury,
the Bishop of London, Cardinal Manning
and Samuel Morley met this afternoon at
the Mansion House, and began tlieir work
of«special private inquiry into the evi-
dence upon which tlie Gazette bases its
charges of iniquityinLondon. TheMayor
and City Recorder were, by invitation, to
be present at the meeting.

CARDINAL M\NM7.ee INTERVIEWED^
Xew York, July loth.— Post's cable

spi. iaisays ;Ihave secured an interview
with Cardinal Manning, Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster. His Eminence
was deeply moved in speaking of the mat-
ter, but gave the editor and proprietor of
the Pall MallGazette the strongest support.
"1 know Mr. Stead," Cardinal Manning
esaid.

"
I have perfect confidence in his

intentions and Integrity. "What he has
done has been done in combination with a
number of trustworthy persons, and with
legal advice, so his evidence depends not
on hearsay, but on direct personal knowl-
edge. The extent of the evil now exposed
has long been indistinctly known, out it
has been impossible to obtain legal proof.
Stead is the first person who has ventured,
at. great personal sacrifice and endurance, j
to obtain this legal proof. The evidence is
certain. In publishing statements so de-
tailed, and often so vivid, he willencoun-
ter, as he has done, a great deal ofobloquy;
but, on the other hand, he has the firmest
support ofa very large number of men of

I
allclasses and of the highest influence in
England."

in:: POLICE STRIKING BACK.

London, July 16th—a.
—

The police
are striking back at the Pall .Vail Gazelle
for the strictures which that paper made
mi them during its recent exposures of
London's vice. They cannot assail the
paper directly, but they have devised an
ingenious plan formaking its revelations i
appear ridiculous, and for creating a popu-
lar prejudice against it. The plan com
of pouncing upon everyone seen walking
with a young girl,and asking them to ex-
plain their relationship, and the
reason of their being seen to-
gether. The average Briton angrily
resents this interference, the policeman ex-
cuses himself by saying that since the
publications in the Pall Mall Gazette his
orders have been very strict, and be is
obliged to suspect everybody. This im-
plied insult makes the citizen an enemy of
the Pall MullGazelle for life, and he gener-
ally unburdens himself in writing a long
and indignant letter to the '!'\u25a0', i. The
correspondence columns ot the papers
have been crowded this week with furious
letters from men who have been stopped
while walking with their daughters. A large
number of these letters indicate that there
i-a concerted plan on the part of Ihepolice
to irritate respectable people into making
complaints against the Pull Mall Gazelle.
The police have been surprisingly active i

during the past few .lays, and arrests for
offenses against chastity have been almost
twice as numerous as during the corre- j
sponding days of last year. Some frightful I
cases of depravity were exposed by the po- ;

lice in the Courts to-day. \u25a0 :

The Minister Hank Failure.
Cork, July loth. The excitement over

the failure of the Minister Bank (limited)
continues unabated. Atan early hour this
morning depositors began assembling at
the door of;the bank here, and at Dublin,
Limerick and other cities and towns inIre-
land, where the bank has branches. At
noon the streets in the vicinity of the
bank in this city were blockaded with a
crowd of people clamoring for their money.
A large force ofpolice is stationed at the
bank to preserve order. The crowd is
hourly growing larger and more disorderly,
and fears of a riot are entertained. Dis-
patches from Dublin. Limerick and other
points where the bank has branches. State
that the same scenes are being enacted at
each of those places.

Items from the Mexican Capital.
City of Mexico (via Galveston), July

loth.— cool reception accorded by Chile
to the United States Spanish-American
Trade Commission is much discussed here.

InEuropean circles here there is talk of
favoring a policyof commercial ami finan-
cial alliance with England.

It is believed that London capitalists
wouldlike tosecure control of the Central
and National Railroads.
. Itis reported that the English Govern-
ment is "not averse to making a strong
friend ofMexico, the policy being to build
up the country and secure the growing
trade now being diverted to the United
States. The time is now favorable for ihe
development of an Anglo-Mexican policy,
as the Government will soon have to go
into the London market to arrange the con-
solidation of the debts of the country. It
is also reported that the English Govern-
ment desire to control the transit routes
across the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. In
French circles it is feared that England
;
willcultivate the friendship of Mexico, in
order to have .a strong ally near the Pa-
nama telle;:!. Many rumors ofBritish and
Mexican commercial alliances are current
inbanking circles.

"Eeuailor anil the Catted States.
• Panama, July loth.

—
The Star

'

and
Herald says 7 The

'
Santos case has occa-

stoned great excitement in the Ecuador.
The Government have caused the publica-
tion ofan immense number of documents,
By-sheets, etc., setting forth their olds of
the story, but not in the serious way.of a
candid review of the matter. They aro

her appeals of a more orless impassioned
character to the temper and passions of
the people, and intended to stir up wrath
and excitement on the part of the populace
in the settlement of the aflair. Although a
way out of the difficultyha* been clearly
shown, which. willbe honorable to both
parties, lhe Ecuadorian rulers appear to be
disposed to make an active resistance tothe
American demands. Some of the people
have circulated a rumor that the famous
Esmeralda was coming '." Guayaquil to
blow the Irequois and whole American
fleet, ifnecessary, out of water.

'Tim Revolution In Colombia!
I'\n\m\. July i.'cli. Sews is received

that .i combat between tlie forces of the
revolutionists and those of ('uinteres Cal-
dcron tookplace inTamalameque, in which
over 300 rebels were killed, wounded or
taken prisoners, The steamer Medallin,
belonging '\u25a0> the rebels, was burned, In
the explosion thai followed ex-Generals
Pendro Sarrainento and Daniel Hernandez,
and ex-Colonel Capitalino Obando, per-
>!e..:.

The 111-tense ol l.i,1.
Montreal, July I,lth.- Messrs. Martin

ami Eontnitie are going, about the end of
this week, to the centers ol the French-
Canadian population Inthe United States,
tee solicit assistance for the defense of Kiel.
It is probable tin Gabriel I'umont willac-
company the party.

SCIENCE NOTES.... . ..
A Japanese inventor makes paper from

seaweed, which, from its thickness and
transput can be colored loan excellent
imitationofstained glass.

One oftbe latest applications of electricity
is to the handling of heavy guns. By
means of an electrical training-gear the
heaviest cannon can be managed with ease
by one man.

Experiments recently made withwet and
dry coal inthe evaporation of water have
shown that -a loss of nam 15 to 25 per cent.
results when coal is used while wet

—
that

is. the heating value is that much less when
the water i- added.

EmmettS. believes there may be a
law ofrelation between color and flavor in
fruits and vegetables. He seems to have
shown that the light-colored flesh denotes a
milder and more delicate flavor than exists
in darker-colored specimens .'.'tie.- same
varieties.

Sir Henry Thompson, the eminent Eng-
lish physician, declares that there is no
foundation whatever forthc common no-
tion that a fish diet rids especially to feed
the brain. He says, however, that Bsh is
particularly suitable for persons who are
unable to take much exercise.

Tracing paper may be made by immers-
ing best tissue paper ina bath composed of
turpentine and bleached beeswax. A piece
of beeswax an inch in diameter dissolved
in half a pint of turpentine is said to give
good results. The paper should be allowed
to dry for two or three days before it is
Usui.

To lest the enamel or tinning of cooking
vessels, etc., for lead, M. Fordoi recom-
mends a drop of strong nitric acid placed
on the enamel or tinning an.l evaporated i.>
dryness by gentle beat. The spot where
the action of the acid has taken place is
then wetted by a drop of solution of potas-
sium iodide— five parts iodide to 100 of
water— when the presence of lead is at
once show by the formation of yellowlead
iodide.

'
7:7.7

Itis said that three or four thicknesses of
common wire mosquito netting, painted or
unpainted, and laidupon one another, are
utterly impervious to lightning. No sub-
stance, whether liquid or solid, however
combustible, inflammable or explosive,
that is protected by a covering of this cheap
material, can possibly suffer in any wise
from lightingor from any accidental spark
or jet of flame from without,—

.- \u25a0»-

Kangaroos and Their Habits.
—

Kanga-
roos arc from the hight of a rabbit to So
hight of a man. Hones have been found
in Australia that show them to have been
ene-third larger there formerly than now..
The female is about one-third "smaller than
the male. She Ir.s a pouch mi the front of
her body where she carries her babies.
This she holds open withher bandy little
hands while putting them in or taking
them out withher mouth. When browsing
they put their fore-feel to the ground; at
other times tliey rest on the lower half of
their hind legs and thick, strong tail. They
are hunted for their flesh, which is delicate
to eat, and lor their skins, from which
gloves and shoes are made. The kangaroo
can get over the ground swiftly^ a rod at a
leap. Itsometimes turns on the dogs and
tears them to pieces with its sharp hinder
claws; or ii catches one in i's arms and
bounds away to the river and drowns him,
an.i ithas been known to treat a man the
same.

Progress in Astroxoxy.— When the old
astronomers mistook the earth for the cen-
ter .11 the solar system, or that of the uni-
verse, what were the results of their cnlcu-

'

lee.eie.ii^ .' Winn the sun and earth were
put in their right places by Copernicus,
bow astronomy proegressed iiithe right di-
rection; ami what splendid advances were
made by si;- Isaac NewtonandSir William
Hersehell ! The elements ofour solar sys-
tem were not only determined, but with
tin

-
telescope tliey peered into the invisible

heavens, unfolding telescopic stars, and ne-
bultc composing and decomposing in the
formation of stars. With the spectroscope
they have not only given the elementary
composition "I our suit, but that of the
stars .-en.! nebula', withtheir speed of mo-
tion in aching and receding from our
system in their orbicular motions. Such
have been the achievements i.; the strides
of science inthe microcosm of the universe.
What sublimity there is in the conception
eel all this !—[Scientific Press.

Fixedness of Principles.— ln the life
of em individual one of the surest way-
marks ofhonor if fixedness ifprinciples.
The man who is tossed about with every
shitting windof opinion or doctrine is not
apt to be either contented with his lot or
successful inany great undertaking. Firm-
ness is an element of success in life. Itis
not rashness. It is not blind devotion to
theories. It is not- stubbornness. Hence,
lixeduesa of principles implies that we
should have true principles and be linn in
maintaining them. We often meet those
who seem to consider themselves firm anil
consistent in advocating and defending
certain positions or certain doctrines,
whereas in reality they have no indepen-
dent thoughts of their own about them,
inasmuch as they received what limited
stock of information they possess second-
handed. The importance of this subject
can never be too deeply impressed upon the
minds of the young.— [Selected..»

New Process ok Making Sugar.
—

The
new process of sugar-making discovered by
Froboch, of Berlin, if itproves equal to all
that :'s claimed for it, will completely revo-
lutionize the sugar trade. For years ithas
been conceded that the present method of
extracting the sugar from the cane is de-
fective and expensive. The new process
dispenses altogether with crashing and
pressing. The cane being cut into strips,
the water is first extracted by alcoholic
vapor, the saccharine being leftin the cane.
This is then treated with liquidalcohol. It
i- asserted that tins extracts all the sac-
charine. Afterward the sugar is extracted
from the alcohol by being filtered through
limeand chalk. Ifthis process provessuc-
ccssful it will at once add a third to the
present production ofcane-sugar, or at least
1,500,000 tons.— [Bradstreet

«_•
—

Eatixo Sax for Dysmspsia.
—

corre-
spondent of an exchange writes:"A new-
and simple cure for dyspepsia was brought'
to mv attention byHon. Pope Harrow re-
cently. He said :i

'
You know Webb Bar-

ber in Athens. Well, sir, lie has cured
himself of dyspepsia by eating white sand.
Just common white sand picked up in the
bed of a branch. He' says that chickens
;eat sand to digest their food with, and he \
didn't see why men might not do the same
thing withprofit. He ate a dose of sand
everyday and it cured him. Judge Hen-
derson, the Commissioner of Agriculture,
told me lately that he was eating sand for.
dyspepsia with go 1 results.'

"
» m

•rsi-iu-ALLED—Dr. Sage's Catarrh Bern-
edy.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

CATARRH
I

-
milE GREAT BALSAMICDIS-

Cfts..,. X
*

filiation of Witch-Hazel,
/SsepSV American Pin--. Can adit Fir,

/sl&gMarigold, Clover l*los«>ins, etc.,
i illc'l-'iitit'i.i-^l's Iteiilleill*. e.r
/ tor the immediate relief and *xr-
f^ft mauent cure of every form ot
fii\ Catarrh, from a simple Cold iv
JIUj the Head to Loss of Smell, Taste

Ay"* and Hearing, Cough nud Ca-
fil'f)/ tarrhal Consumption. Complete
/•//if

— -treatment, consisting ofone bot-
Ji/ffl " Radical Cure, one box Ca
&'*"""} Solvent and one Im-
SfsfSa "(provedInhaler, inone package,"

"J may now be had of allDruggist
f.er"!. Ask for SANFORD'S RADICALCURE.

Complete Treatment with Inhaler, "$1
"The only absolute specific we know of."

—
ited. Times.' '-Tie,' best irehave .7-;:: linalife-
time of suffering."

—
Dr. iYigmn, Boston."

Aftera long struggle withCatarrh the Kami a i.

Ci'i'.E has conquered."— /.Vr. S. iv. Monroe, !.,\u25a0 -
isbitrgh. Pa.

"
Ihave not found a cease that did

not relieve' at once,"—Andrew Lee, Manchester,
Mass.
Potter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston.

rxf^\ IIKltxi Forthereliefandprevention,
VI•"\u25a0"'•IO* the Instant it is applied, of

\\
,
»'9L,TA'C<; /Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciat-

yti\sMi\j>/y'yr ica. Coughs, Colds.Weak Back,

Nv.W \Y&f'.Stomach and Bowels, Shooting
"^A_^ _ -i^ Pains, Numbness, Hysteria, Fe-

\u25a0^WZy-x-^yyy male '''-"->ns. Palpitation, Pys-' ' V-SeSScC*' pepsin !IverOomplainl
V/WtoKN Fever, Malaria and Epidemics,
ftLt'c'Tßie^NU.-ec Collin*' Plasters (an< I/*.\?Vi,Electrtc Battery combined

f*_,jS«J'T£?ls "'
'G' iv Porous Plaster), and

10 * *~
laughat pain. •i.aceverywhere.

mlt-lyMThatwly——
MCm ——te—«^h»«fi**iiHfiriiin ><\u25a0 ii«Miiii"Mfciw

A ifKD—LOST- FOMSif,

"\\rANTLD—A STEADY YOUNG MANDE-
VI) sires a position to run a Stationary En-

gine or Pumping Machinery: satisfaction guar-
anteed. Address. JOSEPH DAVIS, Pacific Ho-
tel, comer Fifth and X

-
reels. jylt-lw*

LOST— A WATCH FOB, CONSISTING OF A
J_j Large Gold Buckle and aN. S. li. W. Pin
attached toa piece of Ilack cloth. Return to
DEXTER bTABLES, K. street, between sixth
and Seventh, au-J be rewarded. jyll-St*

J" 05T—STRAYED PROM e221 IST.,"«^V
JJ Gray-Horse, with figure "•">" omJZtqA**.
hind hip. Under will please Imwrt-7\-
the same with AllLOUIE, at tie above place
and be rewarded. •_ jy-H-Bt*

riTOLEN—FROM RANCH UP THE "- *
fj river, on Yolo side, one Ray Mare: _.'">
branded

••
W" ,'i left thigh; 9 years ££_£_,

old; weight, between 1,0,0 and 1,100 pounds;
was takeu on June KOtb; a iig'nt Express Wagon
was stolen also. Areward of 823 willbe paid
for the return of Wagon and Horse to JAMES
S. R v i»r It,Washington. jyll-IW

«7"ANTED 808 WOMEN AND GIRLS TO
\V pack fruit at the Capital Packing Co..

Eleventh and 15 streets. CAI'ITAL PACKING
CO. jy'J-tf

T" OST-ONE BLACK AND T.WU .«»,
IJ Deer Hound: two rings on COl-»KSg~
lsr. Return to STATE HOUSE HO feaSi
TELand be rewarded. jyfiit

-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
A 1.1. PERSONS DESIRING TO EMPLOY

_A help, both Tale and female, will do well
hy calling on HOUSTON & CO., Employment
Office, Fourth aud X streets, where their orders
willbe attended to at the shortest notice. We
haven branch office in San Francisco

jyia-lptf HOUSTON at (70.

imm*mmmmmmm u,n«ei *»\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.. wr,.. mmtmmmmm~ ""
-.;e.J.e-

;

fIndigestion Cured.
suffered formore than live years with mdiI
Indigestion Cured,
eeuffered formore than Ayeyears -,\i'!i in.ii-

tion, scarcely able to retain the
-

mplest food
ou my s'.omcch The burning sensation was al-
most intolerable, scd my whole system was de
ranged. lwas wakelul and could not -leep, and
consequently more ci less nervous all the time.
Ideclined inflesh, and buffered all the usual
depression attend nt upon this terrible disease
Ina word. Iwas miserable. At last, failing to
findrelief in anything Cisc, 1 commenced tht
use of Swiit's Specific. 1 began to improve at
once. The medicine toned up the stomach,
strengthened the digestive organ?, ami soon all
that burning ceased, and Icould retain food
without difficulty. Now my health is good, and
can eat anything in the

1 began i" improve

di-

--. The iiee-.ii. -•;.,• toned up '.ii-' stomach
\u25a0 tii•\u25a0 orj in . in 1 soon al

eased, and 1 could retain food
nun difliculty. X iei my health i- good, and. • >

-
the sh iepe of food, ai I

g- st itwitiiout*the slightest difficulty. Imost
ertnlly bear this testimony, because there

are hundreds suffering os Iwas, and iam sure
they can be as readily healed. Take the lire-
scribed disc after eating, instead of before.

» JAMES MANN,.So. 14 Ivystreet.
\u0084 . Maj ::. 1885.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Mseascs mailed(or sale by all druggists.

.-TEOIFiC CO.,
r.-.tii-,- "iii- lile

THE -\V:i'l SPECIFIC CO.,
N. v., 157 '.'•'. !Sd St. Drawer ::A tlanta, Ga.

fcs ly&wly
\u25a0 . _

THOU A PHYSICIi
''-

I.im.v, Monocounty, I'eel . i
trEKTI.EJIEN 7 Jline :'. ,—2. i
Ihave sold •"YISTAIi*-" BA_"AM OF

WILD Oltl-'iIDY for twenty years on this
coast, .and Iconsider it one ofthe patent

II(:Hl,i;!:v for twenty years on this
\u25a0inni I,-.,'..-..!,-r ii one ".' the i I

medicines sold for Coughs, Colds and all affec-
tions of the Throat and Lungs. Ikeep a drug
store inconnection withmy practice.

Yours respectfully, 17. C. IKADO, 51. D.

TROM. A~DSUGGIJ3T. y{
Iwillstate with pleasure that during the time
Ihave been in the drug business Ihave sold
many kinds of patent medicines, the most of
whichhave fallen into oblivion as soon as theIi

been

were suppressed. It is

c sold
uy kind ent m dicini s, the mo Iof
::.e \u25a0 ive falli cc into oblivion ac- soon c

\u25a0 rtisi .. enl ere -
|pr \u25a0 cd. Il ;-\u25a0 uol \u25a0

withDR. WIST
'

BALSAM OF WILD
CftleiiKT. which heirkept itsown advertising
byits-standing medicinal eyiitues. Ihave sold
itivthis city for ov ;' twenty-two years.

ALFKED GRCS.
Sax !\u25a0".:-.'.. o, .Tune 21. ISS2.
None genuine unless signed "I.BUTTS" on

the wrapper. _ jyOlyMTh&tvly

IJEW Etf&LATJD
GONSEFai/ATORY OF JIUSIC
iloston, IMass., OLDEST in America; Largest
and l.est i;<iuipi>.-dintin.- WOK J.D—lOOlnstract,
crs, 1971Students 1.-st year. Thorough Instnictlon lit)
Vocal and Instrumental Altaic,Piano anel Organ Tun-
ing. Fine Arts, Oratoi"y, Literature, French, German,
and Ituliim Languages, English branches, Gymnastics,
c-te. Tuition, SO to $20; board and room, S4"> tv S7"i
per term. FallTerm begins September 10, 1833. i"oi
illustrated calendar, givingfull iuformatiou,address,

li. XOUKJEK,Dir.;Franklin s.].,UOSTOX, Jleise=.
jyl-2mTuTliSi.tw6:eow

Tiie Home] School for Young Ladles,I
NEW

Avenue, Oakland, Cal.

ISERVATOHY OF WM\S
ixx, Mass., OLBKST InAmi rlca: Largesi
;est 17i|iiiep. •<!inHe. WOULD—IO

'Instruct,
;' S L'.sl y.-.ee-. Thn i action in
uu! Instruni eiital Jfiisic, Piano anil iirfan Tnn-
eio Arts, Oratory, Literalnrc, Prc-neh, tlcrnian,
Ulan l.eia'-ee.ee.-'--. Binrllsti brane lies, Gvniiuistics,
ultlon, ?-', i-i.:\u25a0-:•", board, c Fall Ter v Scpl :,.'\u25a0 r 10, I .Foi

t. .. '
ajlle.ee.!., Dir., 1 .cc ,.: . -

;.. .c ISTO \u25a0. SI .--.
jjI 2m] ee 'll.-v- . 0

Home School for Young Ladies,
5 Telegraph .".venue, Oakland, Cal.

ORGANIZED IN1872 P.," THE LATE MISS
I.N. Field. The Fourteenth Year will

begin on WEDNESDAY, JULY 89th.
Address MISS 1.. TRACY, i'rincipal.

9 ami] 1 le'l'li.j

LADiES OF SACRAMENTO

AND VICINITY. WE SHALL HEREAFTER
keen on hand make 7" order forladies the

latest style of Cuff Gloves, with
"Entry Fasten-

ings,'* using some seven different shades ofthe
best imported Kid: also, several colors ofCastor
Buck, including Black and Green finished Buck.
Gents' Working, Driving i.nd Street Gloves of
allkinds made. Don't mistake 11;_• place, 1019
Ninth street, Odd Fellows' Temple. The only
place In the city where they know how to make
agood glove. Allwork warranted heavy glove

hand sewed. DODGE'S SACRAMENTO GLOVE
FA TORY. jr.. ... -

J. F. HILL,

Xos. 1301 to 1303 3 street, Sacramento.

MANUFACTURER Or _I~\JL
Carriages, Buggies,K.

1301 to 135.1 3 street, Sacramento.

AN*!7FACT*"RKR Or -
I

Carriages, Buggies, Fx-f+.:y£y:
s. Thorougbbrace andV. -t^_

Quarts Wagons. Dealer inOa-.-1
"-^-^*^ -

1*-

A«h and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokes, Fel-
lies. Bows, Rims, Shafts and Poles. Kannfact-
nrer of the "LIGHTNING"HAY PRE.-..?. .Send
for Catalogues. je23-lntf

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge ofthe natural
laws whichgovern the operations of digestion
end nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us
many heavy doctors,' bills. Itisby theJudicious
us of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until stsong enough
to resist every tendency "to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified withpure blood and a prop-
erlynourished frame." [Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
onlyinhalf-pound tins, ny Grocers, label led thus:

.JAMES El'Fjj {_ "CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists. Loudon. England.
San Francisco Depot: ;

"'
".Ia RDSnARRISON.

; d'J-lyToTh &

WATERHOUSE &LESTER, j
DITUCTEES OF

*vi7'w(a.C3-cj'2Kr Xj.TTS.xrßSs:**

MJ—> C.VTtKLVQK TBTJIZBCXNOS,
709,711,713 and 715 J Street, Sacramento. I
Ncs. 16 to 32 Il.'a'.e Street... San Francis \
No. iiiFrtmtStras* [jyl-tf] New Yor,;

! BieJSKTXO HOUSES.i

i NATIONAL BANK
\y —.1—

[D.O. Mills&Co.,
: LAKH'\u25a0.•:\u25a0} CAL.

! capita*. esco.ooc.j ,

IEDGAR MILLS President
FP.ANK MILLER

-
CueT.. r.'

CHAS. M. PRODGER Ass't Cashier
DiBECTOBSi .

D. O. MILL, EDGAR MILLS,
W. S. CHAMBERLAIN, C. F. DILLMAN,

FRANK MILLER. jyll-4ptf

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
J)oci a Gescral Banking i.v-'•»(\u25a0*'.

i
j *3-Draws EiChanje oa ell the principal
j cities of the world. _

v:

7f OFZ-CEBSi
:President N. 1). RDOEOUT

Vice-President » .-FREDERICK COX
| e'esji^r A.A3BOIT

DIRKCTORS:
C. W. '":ARK, GEO. ('. PERKINS
JOSEPH STEFFENS, .i. R. 'is,. . ._<.

N. D.RIDEOOT, FREDERICK lOX,
j V. ABBOTT. ,iyo-

!CKA.-.C.a.'7)CK£E, R. 0. WOOLWORTH, VT.H. Cr.OCKtn,

ICROCKER, WOOLWORTH &CO.
X3.eS^^T2s: JzZ'XzZ. 7*75

B72f} I'ln? Street San Francisco*,
Carry on aGeneral Banking Burfnei Cot"
respondents in he Principal Cities of the
Eastern States and In Europe. ap6-4plm—

eiKC,ef»>t n»-..p..^..,^9—.,^ iMOgweeje^,,.;

DESTIHTRY.

I. O. SHAW,
'/TATE OF LIGHT &SHAW), \u25a0-----.

;\JLi Deutist. <i;7're and residence /Avf-^J'-i^!over TuP..'s J.-i. ; -••\u25a0!.-. corner QTVt**"<?«
jTenth an.i J streets. Ofiicehours: -La..l_r_

19A.M.t0 5 P. v. Sundays, 10 to 12. JylS-lm*

I H. H. MEKSON,
iDr.:.i:7-i-, 415 J street, be gi£sS^

iJL/ tween Fourth and Firth, Sacra-,7>a*E^g*JJ
!mento. Artliicial Teeth inserted nn"t>-u_.jj:»
iGold, Vulcanite and all bases. Nitrons Oxide <--,

: i
;as administered for painless estric-;tier, of '\u25a0<\u25a0"-''•\u25a0 jy!'Ire'

! I*.F. TEBBETS,

! J*\ENTiST, '81ei SIXTH SIREiT, »s*3R¥*.1 / between Iand 3, west side.-"K%-*^;^.
;opposite Congregational Church.

-
.-JiU's

! jyo-tf

: W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QUINN'S BVILDISf",Og—,
northeast comer Fourth and J^.4?g_sJ.

jstreets. Artificial Teeth inserted on -I^JJjCj
:all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
i forpainless extraction ot teeth. jejs-tf

ie—^e_eaeieeeee eeeei 11, IWW«B_IWiMiIWMM_M|_W_i

|" THE ''HOME SEEKER?'"
\u25a0 FIVE THOUSAND COPIES OF THE
j C "HOME SEEKER" were published last. month and placed In the hands of those coming
iInto the State insearch of homes Ouragent at
iOgden goes into the cars and places a copy in
:the hands of each head of a family aud single
[person. The "HOME SEEKER" is the best
iadvertising medium ever offered to those who
j wish to extend their husiuess to new settlers.
i To hotel men and real estate agents itis invalu-
J able. An advertisement in an ordinary publi-
Icotton, promiscuously distributed, does notmeet
Iwithmore than cue customer out of every hun-

dred people which it leaches. The "HOME
ISKI"'"1-717" Isdistributed only to those who are
j coming litre with a desire of buying immedi
ately. Not a single copy is wasted. We have

!received a solid support from the -business com-
imunity of the northern half of the State. The;continuous publication of il.e" HOMESEEKER',
• i-an assured fact. Moreland can be sold by an
advertisement with us than any other wax-
known. We shallmakethe

"
HOME SEEKER

"
jsubserve the best interests of the northern
| half of th<> State. Itis Issued to promote immi-•
gration and to locate the settlers mthe northern. counties. We ask the support ofthe business

j man of that region which we are laboring to
ibuild up. Our work is Important to every
t branch of business. Ifyou want to help your-
j selves, help li.-c. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- . '• ''__ i Ill'T-tf
! /"i:vil.. MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
\\j gineering, at the RENSSELAER POLY-
iTECHNIC INSTITUTE, Troy, N. Y. The oldest
1 engineering school in America. Next tcrct be-
[ gins SEPTEMBER 16th. The Register for 1885
j contains a list of the graduates for the past 61
years, with theii positions; also, course ofstudy,

Irequirements, expenses, etc. Address.'- -".s
i . DAVIDM. BREESE, Dive,' or,

je2S-UnTuThS

BUSINESS CABDSU.
S. (.AliI.E. E. J. C2OLY. •

CARJLI* £ CHOI.-,
/lONTR ACTORS AND ILDERB, ARE PRE-
\jpared to do all kinds of work in their line,
incity or count ry. Priacl epal tSlaeo Of business,
Sacramento. Shop, No. ll_jSecond street, "oe-
tweea X and L. Postoffice Eos :<o. 410, Sacra-
meuto. jylfi-.

K. A. BOVTEK,

Ci'iNTRACTOR AND BUILDER.—SHOP, 3SO'
L street, between Fifth and Sixth, Sacra-

mento. Jolabing promptly attended to. Esti-
mates furnished. *yl2-lm

DAS. HYSIAJf. J. HYIfAN,JK.
/ .T. imiAS, JR., & beo.'--

\*f*"ATCHM.*JCEBS AND JEWELERS, ,^, i• Vt 506 J street, between Fifth and *§SJj.
Sixth, leave always on hand a choice '-ii. \u25a0

variety of fine Watches, Diamonds, Jew- twain
elry, etc. jyiit-ti I

C. It.EUEBS & CO., "7\u25a0•:;•;)
POP •' STREET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
0-C' :Dealers In Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Win-
dow

'
lass Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists' I.Material, Building Paper, Plain em.-l Decorative j

Wall Paper, and Glazier Paper for Window Deco- ;

rations a patent which is entirely new, jyll-lmj
JOHN EITEL, |

ASSAYER ANDCHEMIST, NO.317 J STREET.
Analysis of water and as%ays of all the \

precious and useful metals made. Also, gold:
amalgam retorted, smelted and bullion assays
carried out at short notice. Gold bought at as-
say value or at the highest price. jyM-tf

H,F. BOOT. ALEX.KKUSOK. J. SJUSOOL.
ROOT, NEILSON & CO.,

fTNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
\_l Founders and Machinists, Frout street, be- i

tween N and 0. Castings and Machinery of
every description made toorder. jc2l-tp!m_

v.rosrsß. 1.0 tosstos.
1886. iff. FOSTER & CO., 18«.*".

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPER-RULERS AND
Blank-Bet* Manufacturers, No. 31 t Istreet,

'

between Third and Fourth. Sacramei-t». JetiMp

JAS. SEADLEK,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. I

'^-•\u25a0Office: Sutter Building, southwest comer .
j

Fifth anil .1 streets, Secramento. n_t-tf

ccc.eiiieg ie m, en m.^^^^aeweipeeimii .i.e.. en in*. ene^—w.
fEYS-AT-LAW» !

-j . . 1
J. N. Vi. S.e. C. H. e.'.'lN'.

YOUNG & DUNN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW ]
Oflice, Southeast Comer of Fifth nnd J j

streets. Sacramento, CaL jyll-lm j
AH 1.. HAET,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, SOUTH- j
weft eornerof Fifth and J streets, Rooms .

*_, 13 and 11, Sutter Building. . JylO !
JOHN T. CAREY, I

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW, j
±\_ willpractice In all State and United States ;
Courts. Omce, upstairs over. No. 628 J strict,
southwest eornerof Seventh, Sacramenty. jy? tf <

A. C. FREEMAN, GROVE L. JOHNSON, j
GEO. E. BATES, I

LAWYERS, SACRAMENTO AND SAN FRAN- j
Cisco, CaL Offices : No. 920 Fifth street,

Sacramento; and No. 401 California street. Sau '\u25a0
Francisco. Business attended to inboth cities. i

Jyl-tf j

W. H. BEATTT A S. C. DBNSON, j

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Offices :Metropolitan Block, X street, be- j

tween Fourth and Filth,Sacramento. Entrance i
next door "oMetropolitan Theater. jc2o-if i

CLINTON"L. WHITE. LINCOLNWUITE.
WHITK **»>_ITE,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, SOUTHWEST COR-
ner Fifthand J streets, Rooms 10 and 11,

butter Building, Sacramento, Cal. ap;'-tf
t\mmmmm*^m*mmmmm amm*mmmmmmmmammm*mm

Xj.3ESL. lIAiZSiIVLTZ-ZJ-
No. 8"JO J STEEET, SACIMMENTO,

"
—AGENT FOR .'".~'m&__Vt*ta'

CHICKERIHG& SOBS' PlANOsf^f!!
Wiicoz &White Organs ! 7 !

altjrjust received a New Stock of AC-i
ICORDEONS, HAKIIOMCAS, etc., em-!
:bracing all the latest styles.

Country orders promptly and carefully at-
tended to. at \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 prices. . iyij-tf

BUTTER BOXES! j
*T. S3. 3?»-A._ : :t.,

!No. 820 Ivstreet, Siaci-.iiix'iito,

GENERAL WOOD CARVER AND CABINET
Maker, has in stock a lot ofExtra-fine BUT-

TER BOXES. Also, a lot of BUTTER STAMPS
IyND MOLDS. jyll-iplm

CHA"VGK« DAILY FOR IHE RED HOUSF.

Semi AnnualciearanceSaleSemi AnnualClearanceSale
TO CONTINUE THROUGH TEE MONTH OF JULY.

This Sale embraces a vast quantity of Merchandise— all SUPER GOODS.
Immense amount of DRESS SUITINGS; oceans of FAKCY GOODS MKQTIOHS;
select values in LADIES' SHOES; inducements in GEMS' FURIISHffIfi GOODS;
CLOTHING at a sacrifice. One must come and see for themselves, as we have
not the space to enumerate the thousand and ore different kinds ofgoods in
this sale.

Good Quality Liahtand Dark Prints; also. (
Mourning Prints, -1 cents per yard.

Shaker Flannel, 12' cents. Domestic
White Flannel, 10 cents.

Children's Enihroideral and Lace Collars,

I
Children's Embroidered and Lace Collars,

lej cents.

Ladies' Nightgowns,' nicely trimmed, 50 '\u0084""-<-' -•
cents. ?

w....»i»a.T \u25a0 neeeii \u25a0 Ieee eiiei v ccc ccc. een .cci ieee.i ini^e.^e—3*

Colored Table Damask, 35 cents per yarit.
Colored Napkins, good size, <> cents.

Fringed Towels, 3 I \u25a0\u25a0'. i5 cents. All-linen
Towels, 1..\2.', 1") cents.

Double-width Dress Suitings, worth 50 !
cents, for 271 cents.

Ladies' Lisle Gloves. '\u25a0'\u25a0 and 4-bntton, 10
cents. i

Ladies' White Skirts. 50 (rents.

en MMiiee eei.ie c e» \u25a0. em . .MWHemeee.

ILinen Doilies, 30 cents per dozanJ Linen
.

j Linen Doilies, \u25a0';" cents per dozen. Linen )
I Table Damask, 19 cents per vur.!.

Fancy-bordered Hemmed Handker-
chiefs,3 and Scents. Ail-linenHemmed
Handkerchiefs, extra good, 10 cents. \

Wool Buntings, all shades, double width,'
licents.

The lie.st lot of Hose that has ever been in
a sale, iicents and upwards.

La-lies' Lubber Aprons, 15 cents. Ladies'
Handkerchiefs, lo cents.

Lotof Ladies' Colored and White Linen
Collars, 1 cent each.

Ingrain Carpets, 40 cents per yard.
Brussels Carpets, ."JO cents per yard.
Dutch Carpeting (wool), 30 cents per yard.
100 Dozen Children's White Hose (full-finished , 5 cents each.
Ladies' Dark Mohair Dusters, 50 and 75 cents.
.*iOO Yards Grey Aberdeen Suitings, 6J cents per yard.

1,000 Yards Brocaded Suitings, 5 cents.
Fine Quality Ladies' Gauze Vests, 1"."> cents.
Ladies* and Misses' Shoes, Furnishing Goods and Clothing, all in this

sale at panic prices.

«9- RULES GOVERNING THIS SALE: Fir-t— goods exchanged or money refunded
-

during this esnle, unless byspecial agreement. Second— goods must be paid for before"
leaving the House. No goods will1,- allowed taken out onapprobation.

TO-DAY we give away 10 Dozen Ladies' and Children's Sun Hats.

___X/JJ_JJ_mJ _0. U[i^S«____l^
Nos. 714 and 716 J street, end 713 and 715 Oak Avenue, Sacramento*'

PHYSICIANS AHD surgeons.

W. H. BALDWIN,M. I>.,

CJCRGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
kj northeast corner Second and X streets. Of-
fice hours :10 a. a. to 12 ':.; 2 to 1 and 7 to Bp.
>r. I'esidcnco, b2INstreet. jylo-Im

BE. A E. BRRNE,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON, GRADUATEOr
the University of Berlin;Germany. Office

and residence, No. 521 .1 street, between Fifth
and.- Sscrt—icuto. Ollice hours— 'J to 11a
m.;3 to 5and 7 to 8 r.M. jy17T.-t.tr

WALLACE A. I'.JtltaCiS, M. I*.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICB
and residcuce No. 212 J street, Saerainento.

{ 8 to 9 A. M. 1

Ofilce Hours: -{llA. M.to 2p. _. J-jvl2-lp'.r i
i fi:7!t) to BY.M. I :

DR. GEORGE PYBURN,
\u25a0pHYSICIAN AND SURGEON (HOMCEOPA-
I thist). iIffii \u25a0 and residence, northeast cor-
ner of Eleventh and ii streets. Hours— to10
a. Jr., 1 to 8, cud 7 toS p. it. jyll-lm

DH. J. 5. cook,

NO. 9?) NINTH ST., BET. 1 AND J, Op-

Art posite the Plaza; Magnetic and Electric
Healer. Electro-magnetic, Electro-galvanic and
Medicinal Baths; Magnetic Garments and In-
soles. Cousultaiion free. jvlO-lm

17.X. It.!\u25a0'. PENDEKY,

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
llOflice hours: From 10 to12 si.; 2 to1:20 P. M.;

7to 9p.m. O ccc, :;"... Xstreet, between Fourth
and Fifth. Residence, 725 l street, between
Seventh and Eighth, Sacramento. }y9-lm

:>7t. LAINE,
-pHYSICIANAND (EON.- OFFICE AND
_. Residence, So. SS2A Si street, between Third
and renin Hours— B to 10 a. v... Sto 5 and 7to
BP. tc. Ofil x of City Superintendent of Public
Schools at same place.

'
jys-4plm

RETURNED.

DR. PINKHAM, «IS EIGHTH STREET.
Of,. Hours— lto:', and 630 to 7 \u25a0:;

'
P. St.

Residence next door. jy2-tf

I^i7
"

I>K.-NixoN, m:
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, M STREET, BE-

twecu Ninth nnei Tenth, Nos. 918 and 620.
'Will visit the Railroad Hospital daily at fe: a.
m. Oltice hours— ft to 9A. jr.;1 to sr.si., and
evenings. jyl-tf*—

at. ELLERY BRIGGS, M. D-

-0:. AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. OHicc, 129" J

street, comer of Fifth, over Sacramento Bank,
Sacramento, CaL Hours: 9:30 to 12 A. m.:Ito!
p. M. Sundays :9:M)to 11 a. m.; Ito4 r. M. jyl-tt

DR. };: 1,. OATMAN,

TJHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON. SPECIAL AT-
JL tention to Diseases of Females. OTlice—
027 J street, upstairs, over Dale's. Residence—
1027 (.. corner Eleventh street. Office Hours:
From 9toll a. jr.,1 tea 2 and 7toBP. m. mll-_

.* .mie. iie.e.eeeii \u25a0 m.. n—.cc eßeM,eee.i i.el

ADI!IM MORPHINE AND WHISKY
\Jr^lLJ ivl,Habit positively cured byDR.

KEELEY'S Chloride of Gold
Remedy. P. <oks onhabit and
genuine testimonials ofmany
of the cured, that you can
easily prove, mailed free. Call
or write and you willhe con-
vinced. Allcommunications
confidential. C. G. STRONG,
M. D.,21 ThirdSt., San Fran-
Cisco, Agent for Pacific toast.

'.ii' jy2-Iplm . - r-,.

mmm ST. look
33 23 23 :__ ,

OH PelAConT, AT \u25a0-\u0084 9
OEUHLES'S SALOON,

V0.599.1 street, |m^">-lplml Saerainento

EBNER BROS.,

iMI*OKTEF^S AND*.. HOLBSALEDEALERS IN
YYINES AND LIQUORS,

116 and 118 X St., bet. Front and Second. Sac.
ACWfTS FOR THR CELEBRATED

POMMEKI*ANI)GRENO CHAKPAGNE.
\u25a0 jc2s-lplm

PAINTS AND OILS.
rL.CHADDERDON, IMPORTER AND DEAL-
J. Erin Taints, Oils,Varnishes, Window Glass
Mixed PAiats, Artists' and Painters' Material^
Wall Paper, etc, No. 'iiiX 5.,, Sacramento.

Je] ijj_ . c ..../..e-

H. P. OSBORN'S
Wood and Coal Yard, No.806 Istreet.
YT7ELLINGTON.SEATTLE.SCOTCH, SPLINT
VY and lone Coals. Also, Coke. Pine atid Dak,

Charcoal, Pitch Pine, and Pine Kindling: -l-loot
Second-growth Oak and Stove Wood delivered
promptly. Tklupho.sk. No. 69.

jy2-lptf W. E. OSBORN, Proprietor.

j FKUITS, SEEDS ASD PKODUCE.

H.G. MAY & CO.,
Dealers i.i I'ralt, Produce, Poultry, t'jsli.

FDLTON MARKET, MS. 428 AND430 X
JL' Rtreet, cor, offifth,Sacramento, j;il-tf
'Vie; J. BR2GOBY. C.C. \u25a0-.".•.zf.it. m iy.-i

'
e.r.GOEY

GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,
(Successors to \u25a0 Iregory <fc Co.),

Nod. '20 an.l t27i ,1 Street.
«7"H( • E

"
X DEALERS 177 PKODUCE AND

»V Erait. Foil.stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables,
ureen and Dried Fruits, Deans, Ailalfo, hitter,
Eggs Cheese, Pualtry, etc., always, on hand. Or-
ders titled at low.ist rules. jy)'2-tf

LYON & CURTIS,
aviie.: ;-\: PEAI.EI-.S IS

Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Butter, Eggs,

PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No*. 117 ta> 123 J street, Sacramento.

jylO-lptf

W. R. STRONG &CO.,

COimiSSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
in

SKKDS,FR-JITS & GESERAL rRODCCB

Profrletors CAPITALNITRSERIE3, eiamen-
to. Cat. Seed and Tree Catelqgncii sci t tree on
application. So*. 0,8 and 10 J street. Sao-
nmidntn. iys-

-

CALIFORNIA MARKET,
So. 81.1 J street, bet. E_gbt_ and Ninth.

AD CHRISriANSON ANT) I. *. M.m'U'K,Proprietors. ,I:i«.MK
class stock of Fruits, ,-. ,-.;,..-, vKrf;*(S.
Poultry. Fish, Butter, Eggs, etc . .// *-**
always instock. Ouroid friends, feimerpatrons'
and the public Invited to call. je:!0-lm

D.DeBERNARDI & CO.,
ENERAL COMMISSION MKit-*,

-
-j" chants, euie.i .-iii].ji..-r-..|'. kimlsof £j_^^A

'
Fruits, Vegetables, rish. Game,

______
Poultry, Kgga anil Qeneral Produce.

[
Careful attention given to the Selection and

jPacking ofChoice i'luits for Distant Markets.

Nos. 308 and 310 It st., Sacramento, Cal.
m3O-l_Q

\u25a0

— . ——.
A. MOOSER. S. iei.:-. ...\.

S. GERSON &CO.,. No. 220 J Street Sacramento.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
deaiers In Imparled and Domestic Fruits,

Vegetable!, Nuts and Dried Fruits. m^i-tf
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmytmmtmmm \u25a0 mmmmmm

MARKETS.

NEW YORK MEAT MARKET,
Nos. 1020 anil 1022 IC Street, between

Tenth and Kleventh.
»

A 1.1. KINDS OF MEATFRESn'-Jir-OeJU.^rsdaily. and sold at the Lowe- (2_____Zt
Possible' Prices. All Meats kept ;?____
in Ice-house attached to shop— a
sure guarantee that itis inprime condition at all
times. Ijj'S-tptfi ODELL AROSS. Proprietors.

iiwftM^rw^mmamManmmmMm^MMMi^iAMMmm^Ma^^^Mmammmmmmmmmam.

NEUBOURG & LAGES.
Star Milts and MaltHouse.

HOI'S, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN.. FEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

101«, 1018, 1020 FifthSt., Sacramento.
IS-Exchange Sold on all the Principal Cities

of Kurope. jyl-lptt

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.

OFFICE, SAWTELLE'S BOOK STORE, 70S
and 710 J street, Gentlemen's, Hotel and

Keftaurant washing done ingood style. Blank-
Iets and Lace (iurtalns a specialty.

'
iy2-lp3m

IBAKER&HAMILTON
mm AND MANC7ACTCRERS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL HICHIBERI,

_3__._=L:e wins,
CUTLERY,

'
G-uas, *_***o-vt7"C7lor-. £!to.'

jy2-»ntf

-
KALE BROS. & CO.

Hale's "Garden City" Black Gros-grain Silks, at $2
a yard. Made at San Jose, Cal. ; every yard
warranted.

Plaid and Stripe Nainsooks for Infants' and Child-
ren's Aprons, IS cents a yard.

Bleached All-linen Hnckabnck Towels, 25x46, 25
cents each.

French Napkins, colored border, all-pure linen; -
,k extra size, $2 50 a dozen.

% White Brocaded Lawn, something new, 35 cents a
yard.

White Dotted Swiss, 25 to 40 cents a yard.

Extra-heavy Bleached Crash Toweling, 12 1-2 cents
a yard.

Colored Gros-grain Silks; a fullassortment of colors,
at 96 cents a yard.

21-inch All-silk Black Rhadamas, at $1 a yard.

All-wool Colored ferges, 42-inch, at 47 cents each.

Good Black Gros-grain Silk, at 96 cents a yard.

S&r Hail Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention."*®!

*&--P- X
_
MMmm i^i ~i. . \T i'y Z \j\^lB

Sor. S2». 831, 883, 835 X slrpfet,. anti 1028 Ninth street, Sacramento.

FOR SALE— LET.

FOR BALE—A HALF OR «*>\u25a0_ V?whole interest in the West- &^f^?J^^'trn Hotel Hacking; twid'arringeslSfSe^Sar*-
and four Horses and Harness. For >^ N^
further particulars, inquire at the Office or of
the Driver. jyis-tf

FOR .-ALE- A NEW MILK''"'-v. -a^~7"full burluiiii: can lie seen on <£&<&§»

Ithe
premises at Fifth and W streets. »r^S>

jyl-t-lw* MARTIN PENISH.
- ",M

T**ORSALE-AT AUCTION, JULY e.OTH, AT
C 10 o'clock, 2 full Lots and 1 hard-finished
House, on 1 streel, between Twenty-eighth and
Twenty-ninth. Also, 2 Thoroughbred Colts and
1new milk Durham Cow. SILASRUSSELL.

jyll-lw*

SALE—INTill.- CITY. A FIRST-CLASS
_T paying business; good chance for a man
withabout $1,600 or $2,0-0; the cause forretiring
poor health. For particulars address "BL'SI-

ESS,". this office. --—""' jyl-l-lw

OC) TO &30 PER ACRE—SHASTA ANDjjHB
OO Tehama county Fruit, Grain umltQlg
Stock Farms of all sizes; no inigation-^ee-
needed: price list free. GRIFFIN BROS., Cot-
tonwood. (.'al. v. j_v:7- lm*

DAMS FOR SALE.—THREE IH"N'- ___x
Xv dredhead in lots to suit; High fijs*3Sj^
Grades and Thoroughbred Spanish *WBB
Merinos. MRS. K. M. WILSON, I" 111 11Ilia

BGrove.8
Grove. Sacramento county. Cnl. _y2-2w

rpO LET—ROOMS AND SUITES OF ROOMS,
J. suitable for Doctors' or Dentists' offices.
Apply at 421 J street. Sacramento Gallery, je'2-tf
maraat^«M*iaKMPm__H/mr'jifUMfin utmii1 m n \u25a0w_n.ni

FOE sale, ETC.

r]Jjmmn®ovocitMAA!]JV
UliliJi/ You can borrow illljil111
at a low rato of interest onReal Estate secur-ity. Call on Your Broker, CARL STKOBEIa,$21 J btreet, Sacramento, Cal.

jy_-tf

FOR SALE.

WAGONS OF ALLKINDS,RAILROAD AND
V V Farm Carts, Chain and Concord Harness,

Horses and Mules, Tents. Stores, Railroad Tools,
Portable Roller complete. Inquire of

B. K. CROCKER,

ielS-lin At Pavilion and Railroad Storehouse.

SACRAMENTO RIVER

Bottom Lands
FOR SALE.

East Side of River, Seven to Ten Miles
Above City.

No. 1—uSt> acres at ISI2 50 per acre; 75
to 100 acres '•! this timber land; three-
eighths of a mile river front; good land-
ing; all overflows in high water: about half of
itin usual seasons dry en time to raise good
crops ot" barley or oats; the other half good
grass land.

No. 'I—Boo arris, with valuable improve-
ments, at StO per acre. Oi this 160 acres are
in cultivation; 10 acres In Orchard with
choice fruit,in fullbearing; 18 acres i:i Hops
(aheavy crop): the remainder inAlfalfa; Oats
and Barley, etc.; '. Oaci of orchard, hop

'
an alfalfa land is protected by ci large
aud substantial levee, front and rear, with
pumping apparatus to remove surplus rain
and sipage water in wet winters, and to irri-
gate in very dry summers; tliis 100 acres is
sure of a large crop, all seasons, wet or \u25a0:... *>0
acres more are within an unfinished levee;
only a slight additional expense tocompletely
protect Ibis80 acres; the greater part of land
outside '\u25a0: levee .- timber land, some of it
covered wiih .1 dense growth \u25a0.!" oak timber;
V..1 worth ?! '*) jktcord delivered on the
river bank: it lisired 1 will sell the growing
crop unci all personal property with this SOO-
-aere tract at a low . ire.

No. 3
—

1,588 acres at MS per acre; ono
mile river front; thi Ighthsof amil leveed;
laud next to river partly wood land and
partly arable land; next the timber and arable
land is good grass lant; further out the land

SSS-
was previously tule: now ii is rapidly filling
up with slickens and sediment.
Or the .inere tract of 2,902 acres, together with

the prcscut year's crops, whether growing or
harve.-ted, together with the personal property,
consisting ol Horses, Farming Utensils, Hogs,
Portable Steam Engine, '1brushing Machine,
etc., «\u25a0:\u25a0 will be sold at $65,000. Due half or
two-thirds the purchase price can stand on
mortgage at 8 per cent for any length of time.

Also, city lots 5 and 1. T and V. Twenty-sev-
enth and Twenty-eighth streets, at tlii)each.

IT. O. BE ITTY, 421 X street.
i> -_

THE OLDEST REAL ESTATE AGE?GY

JCCc>x*t__Lo-rjt7i. California

froitlams
FOR S-^XjIE,

SWEETSER "& ALSIP,
REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.
No. "0-I'or S1K.OOO; Prospect HillFarm

of yjacres; Itai'.t- sou'.h of the city.. a the
Dpi Stockton Ro*l: 2,'j00 Fruit"Trees; 5
acres '.n \ineyard: has a large newly fitted up
Dwelling, Stable, Tunis \u25a0:. iWindmill: this is
one of the best aud prettiest located farms in
the county; requires t-» be seen to be appre-
ciated. -.:.-.

Nn. 80.—For 1*5,800; 38 Acres; 3 milea
from < Itj 10 acres iv Vineyard; :;acres inOr-
chard: 2% res in Blae.tb. 1 sere i,,
strawberries; 2 Windmills, Stable, China-bouse, a-U;a good new Dwelling and choice
>...-.' ;infact, a place second to none,
and wants to be seen to be appreciated- ex- '
Change iv part for city property; one-third
cash: deferred payments at J per cent.

So. 74—For 81,500; ICO Acres of Land,
'

with DriClling of6 room*; new Stable for 1
horses; 1acre yard; 2 acres in Orchard-gacres inClover: to acres in Grain; 90 acres
under -are and brush fence: 80 cords cut
Wood;

-
Cows ami Calves; 1 Sow and Pigs;

100 Chickens: 1 Horse: living water running
through plac<>; several fine Springs; s miles
from shingle Springs, El Dorado county.

So. 73—For *."iO Ver Acre; IdAoren; 30
acres InVineyard, ail well fenced; fine large
Dwelling,Stable, Out-honses, etc.; eight miles
from Sacramento, on L'pper Stockton road.

No. 75—For s-l.ooo: <)« Acres In Batte
eve. good Dwelling. Stable, \u25a0 nary; IS
acres cleared and fenced: Small Orchard: M
Head ofHogs; twelve miles from 1 hica

jfo. live mnl 10-nere Tracts, 1% mile*
from. city limits, 5125 per acre; one-third cash.

No. 31- "''\u25a0• Aires of Fine Fruit or Vlne-
-,e rei Land, near line of Nevada Railroad, in j
Nevada county: timber almost sutlicient to j
pay torclearing; water running through tin-

'

place year round. Price, ouly »per acre, r -:,"!

No. 81—For !*B,OOO, 52 Acres in Sonoma
'

counts: 7!0 res in Vineyard, IS acres in i
Orchard, all in bearing: 20 acresof Ziiifandel,
balance Black Hamburg; Dwelling, Stable, !
etc.: twomiles from -c :..-;.].... eight from :

Santa Rosa.
No. 82—For 05,800, 81 Acres Ne:.r the !

above:
-

acres in Orchard, balance being
grubbed teadr for Vineyard; has Dwelling,
Barn, etc; Wiii exchange for city property.

«_-S_ND FOR CATALOG! EB.-W

ISTv-ETSEE
& ALSIP, Sacramento.

mS-tf

rpnE CATHOLIC GERMANS ARK RESPECT-
JL fully invited toattend a meeting a) St. Rose

Hall,Seventh street, THCRSDAY. July lfith. at
'

o'clock c. M."jyl1-St*] REV. P.BCuaOLZEB.
'


